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Wr.;^i^£oatf»»* conditio*
Mr. Gomil ion, since the affair of Tues-

day the 17th, has been lying at the house
of Mrs. Bou :ware ia our village, attend-
ed by his wi fe, sister and otber female
relatives, For a week, strong hopes
were entertained of bis recovery, but for
two days past be has been dying ; -and ss
we write, ll o'clock "Wednesday forenoon,
he cannot survive more than a few hoars.

Ybuiy-Gbaailion completed hisrl8th,j
yes? in^enri:niry list'
As we go to press we receive the sad

intelligence that Mt» Gojnilien is dead.

Further of the Glover and Gomilion

Upon the first application for bail ia
this case, and after considerable argu-
ment, Judge Carpenter refused Mr.
Glover, bail. Gov. Brmham, in the ab-
sence of Mr. RunkJe, the Solicitor, -i

appointed to. represent, tho State.. This
was while Judge Carpenter was still ki

Edgefield. Mr. Glover's counsel, how-
ever, having procured him another hear-
ing, Glover went to Columbia on Friday
afternoon last, and the application was

argued again on Saturday. The proceed-
ings in this .matter, ana the strangely in-

consistent result, maybe found elsewhere
in our issue of today, copied from the
Columbia pampers. Mr^Glover has.given, j
bail in,the sum of $10,000, butis now in
the jaiLof Edgefield County, agreeable
to the order of Judge Carpenter.

.Mr. J. K. Durst is our autuorized
Agent at Kirksey's X Roads.

tocal -Items. '

Weather for a week past, clear, dry,
and intensely warm-with beaming sun

and a good deal of wind. Despite this
favorable spell, the farmers are still com-
plaining beavi ly of thoir trials.with grass
and hired labor. Corn has begun to
shrivel and twist in the noon-day sun.

Several of our citizens are off at the
Batesville Masonic Pic-Nic. Our friends,
A. J. Norris Esq. and John R. Abney,
Esq., were to be among the sneakers
of the occasion. J. R. A. has promised
to give the Advertiser a slight sketch of
the day and its doings.

Our villtge schools close in a fow
weeks.

Sabre-Club meeting, election^ an*din-
ner on Saturday next.

The talk, and the thought-the« word
and the deed-are all eoneerning cotton*-

squares, and btooroa.andbolls-und-how"
much it must bring next fall "for «te*~
low just to clear himself5*-«nd How
much, '¿Jotf. foltow tomakciniy money.V
Twenty cents'," if \vt»* mistake not, is"to
clear him, and twenty-five tujmt money
in his purse! Whothinks?

Our yonng friend, Mr.;M vint Hart, ot'

Meetingjstreet, is passing tlijpugh our

town,hopew-arn^,%offl'a^onrn*s "sky-*
lark" in South Western Georgia and
Florida. He skylarked a good..deakin jj;
and around Qnitman, where, and in
other localities also, he saw a good many
old Edgefield people. Of the prosperity
of our young compatriot, Mr N. L.

Griffin, in Quitman, and of the honor in
which he is held in that community, Mr
Hart gives such an accouut as must be
most gratifying to Mr. G's. relatives and
friends here. As regards crops, Mr.
Hart tells us that on the plantations bf
his, uncle and brother, Mr. Asa Ma}-,
and Mr. Jesse Hart, the cotton was more

than breast highf and the conf fast get-
ting into ear.

A colored lnagic-hmfcer* man is de-

lighting his' race nightly
'

In our Court
House. The children of Israel-and all
that. And Cain shooting Abel with a

horseman's pistol» . ? , ,

No ice in town on Sund:\y and Monday
last, causing a good many people to de-

port themsel^es^ in rather a mad-dog
fashion.

Judge1 tkrpeuter finished as much
civil business a» was ready fur him, and

departed on Thursday last.
'

Are our'people bearing ki mind that

the Anriuar Baptist Association meets in

our tow*;.***!* 'lfM.^iÇvenvSiqw they
should be jiçt^arin^ to «how forth un-

stinted brotherry-love^ hospjfcartty and

good cheer.
,ÜW!T-?- # ' f ^"r* *

PST A correspondent writing us from

Saluda. Bridge, Newberry County, on

the 21st June, an: .

MI enclose-yW'S' rC(MoH- fl^ore. Can
yon. beat itt .itv. cotton -is frau oon>
not seygoo^y ^ ^ . ,

JMÜP Wwi;. -«oúji Hardy, ^ooàonJ
Hqnares Oh ¿he 2]>i Juñé rs nothing,. for

on thatvery1 day Mr. C. A. Chèatham
bad Co^pasfjiynjayyy^ red ooes,<at.that,
athis planUtiwi near this JJ Lac e. And

to-day tihe 2Gth}'w« have h'eard;e4fc.crH of
our cotton planting friends speaking'ojT
blooms in their nefds?

Acinus* I wilment."
We very" courteously acknowledge the

receipt of inviAÇo^jJ»;af. j^&seul on

the following occasions : ,

The "Ci>mmeuceu»j*ñt Exercises of Er-
skine College al Due West, now iu pro-
gress.

J

..'-.>
The Distribution of Prearinms st St.

Joseph'svAeádeiny, thc popular Catholic
Female Institution at Sumter, on tho

^KvlUW^stfi-ttta Vlfiu ""^-i-.-*~««**
A Hop tobe given at the Richmond

Academy, Augiuto^^'r^^ty.sTMiing. |
July 1st. **jl<ÍV*~ - J

The, Final Celebration of the Graham
Lee and Washington Literary Societies
of the Washington and I^ee University.
Lexington, Vs.," on Tuesdayévesn'ñg

Cotton Gins, Cètn "falls? TVhe.t "Uto*.

In Onr business (Minnns t»*day stantfs
a card from Isaac T. Heard (te^Co., oí

Artgusta,>4iicii ^rïrtsC^iwvo of great in-

terest and advantage fco our agricultural
pnWic. «feard & Co. «Te Agents for

OnUetf.* Lfgbrt i>mft C.ittoifGin, «nd for

Coleman'^ Oora-aild Wheat MUI.
*ï (
¿ Our Exchanges.[

A« the a^w^oxMR kiw* requh-e fntetage
from newaajjaper* on «fl exehaage» after

tho 1st July, we propose to pay tho lest-
age oa all paper* «*.* presosVt sa «ur ex-

change list, provided said exchanges are

scilUng lo eaten«! a-Jika curtest to us. ?

,.

'

w -fe »f-1 '.t'.Jl .

With Do«r-Day Recklessness Î

As the dog-days arlvance, those enter-

prising Dry Goods' Merchants of Augus-
ta, Wright, Landrani it Co., are bogging
saeiá friend« ta come and remove thc

goods from their store. 'Vieftardlew <tf?
CoáV' is wbai they *ay Aaa auoU Goads,
as theirs are n«'t fc). be seeav^very day.
Not by any means Itead their big, noan

aJlnfUKgJ?. là^m^n,T^^f.
" Co,*Mh^his nrúi is our'own, native

J^^^d^^.,^'¿^^'-^^^
A dlsváten » the Hem//?, frarn

ae^reîyto sn^soJfsrir.gfrom djarrfacea.

Freu» our Euro-iean Correspondent.

PABIS, June 3rd 1873.
Dear Advertiser.-^, arrived in Paris
ilj. two days after tte political crisis

^irah resumed in the eiaction'of Gen.
VoMahon to the ï?*^ïdency, ¿nd natu--,

[.jSiul^- experted. |cirte^ieat.pnbM<?£a^iie-
nmt, bu^to^ày\*rpiîsef -absolute \
quiet prevailed throughout the city. A

traveler^ not previously inform ad, would
Í not-have imagined that such an impor-
tant event had so lately taken place.
Since my arrival in Paris I have been

ijontini.afiy Mon theo^o," sightseeing
and wonder-hearing-doing-perhaps the
hardest work^X ever did in mylife. In
fact a tourist who really wishes to see

I things ; has' no ti mo for rest or sleep ex-

cept when aboard the cars. Yet notwith-

standing this restless life, I hold "my
.$a-ri"*-in.-bealttf, àtreçgfli atod-spiri1!». "'

Hotel accommodât ions in Paris are ex-

ceedingly fine, and the fare sumptuous.
Wine *and wine-drinking is a striking
feature here. At Table oVHote one finds
a bottle of wine.at bis plate,. included in
tie diniier, bulmore' may be demanded
without extra, charge. It is estimated
that every man and woman in Paris
drinks, upon an average, two bottles of J
wine per day.'

In all the bu ?in ess houses and shops
you find quite as many women as men-«

women who are selling goods, keeping
books, and actually carrying on all man-
ners of trade and traffic. And the wo-
men of this class aro troubled with no

housekeeping; they all board-that is,
rent rooms, and eat their meals at restau-
rants.
The changes in Paris during the past

two or three years hâve been many and
great.- Numerous objects of arj bave
been destroyed, others damaged,; still
others carried away. Architecturally
the-loss bas been very severe, as, in-
stance, in the destruction of the Taille-
ries, the Hotel de Ville, the Palais Royal,
a portion of the Louvse, the Theatre
Port*St. Martin and oilier leading thea
tres, the Vendome Column, and the mu-
tilation of the statutes, columns and
fountains of the Place de la Concorde
and other favorite resorts of the traveler.
In>spite of all this, however, and the loss
of the many brilliant features connected
with an Imperial Court, Paris* remains
the leading attraction of Europe...
Tho Palace of the -Tuilleries, the home

of French kingsland of French history,
is now in rains, destroyed by fire during'
the fearfal reign of the Commune. jIt
will probably be rebuilt at an early «bjy,
and again become the residence of the.
rulers of France. .Will they be Repub-
lican Presidents, Napoleonic Emperors,
or Bourbon Kings ? Tho Gardens of the
Tuilleries, vast, in sise and beautifully
shaded, lie immediately in front of the
Palace-adorned with statuary and foun-
tains of rare artistic merit. They sup-
ply a favorito promenade to Parisians of
all classes, more especially, however, io
children with their nurses.

Nextto theáer gardens is' the famous
Plaice de la Concorde, the mest'beautiful
pùbQc square perhaps, In the 'world,
besides innumerable other works of art,
there stands in the centre of this square
the world renowned Obelisk of Luxor,
bojiylif «ft fjbjjK^yia cost from Thebes in

Ji^jypL^ It is of red granite, and stands
1# P»e veritynot %bnre itortBg thc-
Ä^gtt'of Terror ftodd ¿the-'guillotine on

which perisheiííbonis X^I¿Mari o Antoi-
nette,' and twvnty'-etght-'^ondrr d "other
victims of the Revolution. And stretch-
iogout westward from the Place de la

Concordo, lie thc Champs Elysees, the

great pleasure grounds of Paris, covering^
forty acres or mor?,- bordering on thè
Seine, and extemttng to the Arc cte l'Etoile
nt thc extremo western point. The

Cftiamps Elysees arc magniticcntly wha-
led, auJ cultivated to thc-highost degree
if luxury and art. Running through il
from tho Place de la Concorde to the
Arc de l'Etoile is the Avenue de Champs
Elysees, thc aristocratic drive of Paris,
through which vehicles pass to and from
tfie great jrirk, called the Bois dc Bou-

logne; In QM Champs * Elysees stands,
the palace where Napoleon signed Iris
LlbUiutUoU.
Tfie BoSíevards are very wide streets

bordered with line troos. They com-

mence at the famous Church, ". the Mad-
eleine," on tho West, and run, with dif-
ferent names, across andaround tbeprin
ripai portions of Paris, to the Place de la

Bastille di the East. They are Jmed
throughput with shops, restaurants and
and cafes, and no speetaele eaêerth could
be more brilliant than that presented by
thc Boulevards from twilight until mid-
nigL t, when people of ai! nation sT tongues,
coat «ikes, physiognomies, characters,
may be seen mingling together iu splen- j
did and picturesque oouiusion.
The Palace, of Justice, a very grand

oki historical' building, is the home of

thc Paris Police.
Thc most attractive ofthe churches is

of collrae .Notre' Dame, one of the archi-
tectural glories of the world, with two
immense square towers, and the most

imposing front I haye ever beheld. In
the interior are to be seen some of the
finest, gotbie arches in all Europe-Side
chappels of great richness-and a very
wealtkvof stained .glass of rare size and

perfection'. Before the magnificent High
Attar of this church, Napoleon and Jo-'

sophine were crowned. Notre Dame ls

also the scene of Victor Hugo's great
nove*,1' The Hunchback of Notre Dame.,
Certainly I could not leave Paris with-

out v£sWth>*Vei»aiUe«, wlüeh 'lie» ten

miles off, but is connected by railway.
Tho palace and park here'were founded
by Louis XIV. Versailles ix now the

seat of thc* French Partiametttrand here,

a week back, took place the scenes which
lcd to the resignation of Thiers and thc

election of . McMahon. Among the ob-

jects of interest-at Versallesare the great
Picture Gallerteaof-tho. Palace, the rooms
nf which-.aro «aid to measure eight miles
in extent. These galleries are filled with
tine pictures, ancient and rm.dem, -and
^^ípTnre'^cT'aTn^fft!ties without -end.
And hero the traveler isshown thc rooms
rtf Napoleon-ind Josephine, with beds,
efi:iifs,^bîés,Wd maW -other familiar
aouveniers of both. The Park is of won-
drous extent and grandeur, and has j^.,
-vu in ii;mt io u m the Tupis Vf rt, renown-
ed t» tho finest avenue of, sward in Eu-

ro)». -,
Of course I have visited the Palace of

tho Louvre, and gone through its pic-
tures, museums and cabinets, and also

many ehitrcb.es and publie édifiées, which
I dare not attempt to describe. The per-
fbraiances at thc tboatres I bare visited
have struck ino as being very ordinary
-by no means equal to what we have in

America la fart, our Mc Bacon with
his sprightly village troupe cam beat

what I have seen here all hollow.
I *e*nd you.ii baten of Paris papers

herewith.
In a day or*two Î Foave rbis ipr Italy,

expecting to reich Vienna and the " Va

torliu-d" by théV-th Jníy. "How go things
tit ftoirie? "WM!, l írtlst.
.«--.' . .

' M. An M.

l*H4*1o«ary Appeíutmenta»
"Rev S. T*. Oetzen, Missionary Ibf the

Edgefioki-BapU*t Assentation, will preach
afflw following Churches on-day* desig-
nated-*, vis > . j ,

Bold .Spring, Tneatlayist of July,
rMoaocam «reek, Thursday 3rd oj July;
-Gilgai, -saturday ¡aid Sunday 5tfa and Ctb

Rehoboth, Tuesday 8th Jnly."^¿raday^Ji.^;.,

ALWAYS on Land and for sale by
M?*IÍ v<t+j* PJÍNN <fc SON.'

May 21, tf22

J^exs^'Mv^ca^JlfoñÓily forJune cóta-
tains th9 following New Music. You
caa buy the Monthly foe. 30 cents. The
music will cost in slieot-form . the prices
annexed :

:T I have nçwHome. Song and Chorus,
*0c. ; Meet me, Bésale, in the Dell. Song
'»nd Chorus. Stewart, SOtujTh© Sweetest
rBird ja Missing. Sonpand Chorus,. Danks,
-80c ; My Soul is Dark, Ballad, Walker,
30c. ; Glory be to God on high. 4 voices,'
Dressier, 50c.; Springms-feld Galop 4

[hands« Pacher, 35fc. ; Sallie's Waltz, KinJ
i'kel, 33c. ; Silver-Moonbeam Schottische*]
Becht. SOC.; May-poTr.March/Mnollér,«
35c. ; Autumn Leavos, Kinkel, 50c.
Think of it ! all the íiho ve pieces for 30

cents, or the same pieces in' sheeTMo'rni-
for 13.65. Send $1 for the last six mouths*
numbera of "Peters' Musical Monthly,"
and you will never regret it. Address,
J. L. PETERS, 599 Broadway, NeV'^im-k.
Six Reasons why Kv er v one Should buy
Krom Henri' VM A. Balk, ÏT* Broad.>*.'ját'reet,* Ar/¿rusta.,-Ga, .?3
1st, Because Henry L. A. Balk has one

of the best Stock of Goods.
2d, Because Henry L. A. Balk receives

New Goods daily.
3d, Because Henry L. A. Balk's is a

one price house, and his prices are as

lowas the lowest.
4th; Beean se Henry L. A. Balk is a

clever man.
5th, Because Henry L. A. Balk has all

what you want, and you need not waste
your time to hunt for what you want.-

Gth Because Henry L. A. Balk has

polite and attentive clerks.
; Head his advertisement in another
column. -Make a note of it, and go and
see Hoary L. A.JBalk. .- -^ ^

The President.

Correspondence of the New York Sun.
WASHINGTON, May 27.-The President

is off again, this time for Harrisburg, for
a little refreshment with the Cameron
tribe, who flatter Jus vanity, pander to
infirmities, and sympathize with his re-

fined tastes. Congress adjourned some-

thing more than two months ago, and this
is the. fourth.absence for mere personal]
gratification7..- Duringthat time the whole'
country has been kept anxious about the
.disturbed condition of-Louisiana, and the
guerrilla warfare of the Modóesrin which
some of the best and bravest of our sol-
diers, have fallen. Buff neither* of these
causes affected the President. He turned
his back upon them AS annoying cares,
which should be thrust' aside for. individ-
ual pleasure. .? In*1nct; General Grant,cap-
not be brought to take any interest "in, or

feeUheJeast concern forilje stern.duties,
of his great office. He has" never yet re-

alized, eveïi fcppWimattely, tbef.natnre of
the trusts]**'Sichle holds-, ancr-wiltnever
learn to appreciate them, becaoSe* ~4ie has
neither the capacity nor the inclination
whiehis indispensable.^JThe Presidency,
to his view, is an hodornntfa pension/ for
military services. He treats it in tlr.t
sense, si riving to" cenvert the place into
the most proht;%nd to use the power in
personal rewards.
Da% dmy7-.thc/U£lit£ii.attention, care-

iuUcïnciÀy anid -eup^,ising'vigîlÀnc£'&re
all mstasteiul to his ordinary mind and to
the habits of un indolent life which he,has,
cultivated since coming""to ttie White-
House. With limited knowledge of pub-
lic affairs, no taste for study., aversion for
books, and/lishke of tho society of snpe-
rior^lnen; it is* wholly impossible that lie«
catv have any just idea ol' his responsibili-
ties. As a necessary ,coii¿rxiueace, the
great.business of the Government fulls in-
to the hands of a Cabinet who are idj,
without exception, thc mere instruments
of his will. He selected mediocrity that
he might not bc overtopped, and would
be obeyed. And he has not yet been dis
appointed. From Hamilton Fish, up ol-

down, there is not a mun in the concern

with the slightest elevation of character,
with any breadth of intelligence, with a

particle of true American feeling, or with-
out a stain on the office which he occupies.
The foreign policy ol' this country is really
directed by Bancroft DavTs and Caleb
Gushing, one of whom stands branded as

a bribe taker, and the other is advertised,
like tie ships of a former time, "as always
" up for Cowes and a market."' The "re-
cent proclamation in regard lo Lousiana
is properly countersigned by J. C. B. Da
vis, the bribe taker -asTicthig Secretary of
."»täte. He put together the audacious
falsehoods of which that official document
is composed, and rt was iii tint a limn

should attest jr-.whose, .regard for truth
is only measured by -the price which that
article will fetch In Open iuarket.

It is supposed that common decency,
in the absence of a higher motive, would
have prompted the President, since his
salary has been doubled, to manifest, at
least in the external forms, ¿orne little re

gard for his public duties. The contrary
effect has- been produced. He is more

negligent, indifferent and defiant of public
opinion now than at any previous time.
It would seem that he takes pains to pub-
lish his couteuipt of all propriety by will-
ful disregard of every just expectation
and juncketing journeys that have been
attended with disgraceful scandal wherev-
er he has gone. The accounts furnished the
Suu, from various points in the'West,
where the President was seen in a depfor-'
able condition, are strictly true, as is well
known" here. It is sad to say, but there

'is no use of disguising a fact which is
notorious, that 4hc habit of intemperance
which compelled Captain Grant to retire
frqm tlie army, and which clung to him
long,afterwards, ami which, t¿>hi3 credit
be it satd, he partially'. cbntiuered at one

time, has returned upon him with all the
force of a levied passion. He is drinking
hard, constantly, and in the worst way, so

as to excite :thégr&vest fears of hi* family
»nd friends. Wailer Gen. Dent was at the
White Hôusë he was always vigilant to

prevent exposures of this vice. Close
family ties were supcradded to personal
devotion in concealing it from general ob-
servation. But-recently no such friendly
guardianship has beeu exercised, all re-

straint appears to have been thrown; off,
and hundreds' Of people-have Leen.unwill-
ing witnesses of General Grant's degreda
lion in .public places. His frequent ab-
sences hom the Capital are explained
chiefly by a desire for this gio y indul-
gence among boon companions, from come

o; tin: checks that still exist here, and re-

moved from eyes that are saddened by
such distressing exhibitions. His own

household and his immediate friends are

naturally most concerned about the resuit
of a habit which he apparently lacks the
moral courage to resist., .He. boronga- to.
thut unfortunate class of drinkers who

"are maddened with inordinate thirst for'
. the first taste, and never stop until sunk
in disgusting stupor. By- nature stolid
and obstinate, this passion overcomes any
sens*'- of self-respect, so that'oilicial dignity?
is cast asidefora morbid indulgence, which

f takes no- note oí time-, or- place-. .. - ¿wi

This infirmity baa long-been well known ]
to many öf Gen. Grant's chief supporters1,
ii-* h id made it visible pn.-one Sabbath
especiatiyHoWflrrouscengrj^rions'leaving
their places.[Qi worship in*$his. city ¡ «nd j
others ^ère ftniYjjbp fftnttjrttr wtyh çepêat-
ed proofs of his weakness. Toe facts could
not be bidden, sb the' Christian statesmen,
and temperance loaders of tho Wftsdn and
Colfax school, who ..assumed cliatge of all
the morahideasjsci together andput him
on probation. They then certified "th*t
he was the victim of ¿alumny, while some,
ofthom in private admitted what every-
body knew, but ifconght'-it toó. late te Ter
treat. ' And.if the Credit Mobilier had
not blasted the reputation of-thesecanting.,
knaves, who made hypocrisy a Irado, -they
weoîd a» cheerfully certify hrnvenco more,
though knowing that he has broken pledge
after 'pfetfgls, is contorted in the habits of
Berkëhcaiinmxiçatioh, and ia fast running
mb thc ruts of a daily dtuiikard. This'
is hard to say of the Chief Magistrate, but
if is the.naked truth, and the» American

Scopie ought to know it. They have been-
ycfived too long. -

Parasols and Fans.
JH. CHEATHAM has in StoreOne

. Thousand Palmetto Fans,
Also, a splendid line of Parasols.
May 14 . tf 12

**tm ?-----.

Six Palmetto Fans

ATi' J.H. CHEATHAM'S Air onlys 25«
Cöntei * One "punsand *Ftm9 orr

hand. I«
June 12 tf 25

New Goods for Summer 1873 !
AT THE.

One Price House,

ii"By ?> te.

WHOIJESAJLE AIV» RETAIL.
-OF-,;

m.,Mf. Á, BALK,
ijf 172 Broad Street, Augusta, ila. -,

.*w»>

I HAVE Received. a QarefullyV Selected Stock of All the lYovel-
taes oí'the Season in:

STRAW HATS.fór^Líües; Misées, Gents abd Youths, from 25 cts. up-
ards,' FsS .'

PARASOLS, wijffc.or itâthout attacBments, from 50 cts. and up.
LADIES' READY MADE SUITS from $5,00and upward.
PRINTS, all the new styfcfc; fast colors, 10 cts. up.
DRESS GOODS, a fine^lection ofàll the Novelties, at 15 eta. and- up.
Bed-Ticking, Ginghams', "Table Covers, Table Damask, Homespuns, Un-

dershirts, Drawers,.Trimming, Ribbons, Corsets, &c
Shirts for .Gest? and. Youths, Collars, Gloves, Umbrellas, Trunks, Va-

lises, <5cc, &ch »

-ALSO-KS
I have also a Mt assortment of BOOTS and SHOES,. and a fine selec-

tion of READY MADE CLOTHING.
.All these Goods are marked As LOW as the Lowest, and I ask

But One Price. Make note of this, and come and see, or send an

order* onwhich I will allow,a liberal discount.
H. L. A. BALK.

. ..' .. - , "¿ * »»-- Ti -' I7

172 "Broad Street, Augusta, Ga., next door to Bothwell.
.May 23 , . '.,22

Millinery ! Millinery Î !
JOENSTON'S H&gOTf k C. -

MES. Ji W,. CALBOTIN takes pleasure-in an'nonhcing to the people!of]
Edgefield that she ia now receiving from New York, a new and' select j
assortment, of MILLINERY, the latest style, ;.

HATS, BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWfJRSj, LACES,
Ladies beautiful Rroche TIES, HAIR BRAIDS, &c., &c.. -. .

She may be/found at the Dry Goods Store of J. W. CALHOUN, who is
daily receiving New Goods of every description,, from hanAme SILK to
common PRINTS.

'

Ready made CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SJIOÎS?. and every-
thing usually kept ip a Dry Goods House. ^

"We respectfully invite all to give us a call, and examine oar Goods before
purchasingèlse^irhere. fâ '"?'{?
\ \ Johnston's Depot, April; I tf. .15

»7 à !

G^iBBNN & SON,
DEALERS-IN

TOILET AO FANCY ABTICLES,
GROCERIES,

TOBACCO, SEGARS, ¿DO.

HAVE now in Store fail stocks of all Goods in the Drug or Gro-

cery Business, which are Fresh aid Genuine, and which we will sell
as cheap w any other House.
(KT PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED day or night: .

May 7, tf \ -20.

When and Where to Spend the
Surnmer ! Q

GLENN'SPRINGS,
Spartauhui ^ Co., S. C.

T,HIS CELEBRATED WATERING
Place will open for the reception of Visi-
tors the 10th day of June, under the
management of Mr. It. SPRIGG, late or
Cl in rk^ion,. tut exporhtuued enterer und
Hotel keeper.

Keirle situated I»the northern part of
tho State, in a section remarkable for de
lightful climate, beauty, and healthful
ness, together with thc well-known vir
Mies of the water, makes it one of the
'most desirable watering places for those
whose condition eau be Improved by the
salubrious character ol' any water.

Gre.at pains will be taken to provide
for the convenience ararcomTbrt of guests.
Ten Pin Alley, Croquet, Bagatelle and
Billiards for the amusement of guests.
Good Music will be in attendance to en
liven the Ball Room. Fancy Balls dn
ring the season.

' .'

Table supplied with the best the mar
ket alford*.
Charge» per day, $2,50 ; per week, $13

per month, $55."
Cottages- to Rent. Hacks daily from

Jonesville after 25th June.
W. D. FOWLER, Pro'r.

R. SPRIGG, Manager.
June 3 : v.-1 Im 24

GRIFFIN & BUTLER.
_HE-...Undersigned have formed a

Co-Partnership in tho Practice of Law
In Edgeiißld County.

..
. S. B. GRIFFIN,

M. C. Bl'TLER.
FebRr£_' tf 8

ISTeW Law Firm."
JOHX'EVBXCOIT.

SODA WATERÏ
PuRE and Delightful, wjtb the BEST
SYRUPS, will be drawn da^ from my
Beau ti lui.Arctic Soda Fountain, j
'

Thc Ladies in particular are cord i al 1 y
iuvited to do their "drinking" at this
Foniit-and wirTbe waited -on' promptly
and politely at all times.
...

A A. CLISBY; Druggist.
May 8,. tf'20

Ri
Ladies of Edgefield !

»HMEMBER that Mrs. N. BRUM
CLARK'S, 251 Broad Street, Augusta,
Ga., ie the place to buy
Bonnets and Hats,

Made of good material, at low, prices.
All the fashionable shapes in abundance
New doods received tri-^eekly.
Real and Imitation Hair Goods,
Laces, Embroideries,
Fancy"Dry tíop^, ùifââT v*&ffëtyT"~*
Thankful for past patronage, solicits a

continuance.. .

{ ,t ^.
^-Madame Demorest's Patterns for

sale. î Send for Catalogue. - »

MRS. & BRUM. CLARK,
251 Broad St., Augusta, Ga

' 2m 18I Apr2q

i OB0SÏO1ISA.
L HE most pleasant and popular Tooth

or Mouth Wash-extant.^ Dr, Parker bas
tried it for several yews, and uses no

bother kind. "Everybody likes it. Try a

bottle. For sale-by .

A, Af CLISBY, Druggist
Apr 16 tf -.17

FLORENCE

SoL^ at corrosponding price« v.-ith
other i"lr*t Class Machines, and is cheap-
er than anyother becausemore complete.

W. H. SHAFFER, Agu
EdgeüeM, Oct 2 ly 41

Tnos. J. ADAMS.
JÖAC0IY & ADAMS.

Attorneys at Law,
Win Practico iu the Courts pf the State,
and United States Courts for South Caro-.
lina. '

'Former Oflice of Carroll <fc Bacon and
Bacon <fc Butler.
Jan 18T 18.72._tf 5

W. H. SHAFFE,
Dentist,

HAYING located at Edgefiold offers
his Profesional services to tlie cit-

izens and surrounding country. Office at
theists residence of S. S. Tompkins, Esq.
Feb 28. tf18

WT BROTHERS
Are continually receiving

LARGE AND COMPETE STOCKS
- Of- '

JVew Furniture !
. Comprising all the

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERN
>

'-Of- - .

Parlor, Chamber, Pining Room
And

OFFICE FURNITURE ï
F'ROM THE HIGHEST GRADE
. - TO. THE LOWEST.

And consista of every artjole of FURNI-
TURE required to furnish a House or

Offlceoomplete. .'r~
Call and examine at our Ware-Rooms.

. Undertaking!
Always on hand, at the lowest prices,
Beautiful Caskets aud tases»

Of our own manulacture.
PLATT BBOTCIEBS,

212 and ¿14Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Jtdy 2 ly 28

\ SOUTH CAROLINA

LOAN & TRUST COMPANY,
"CHARLESTON, S. C. ' ;*

Ofnce, No. 17, Broad Street,

SÁVINGS pEPARTRtENT.
.Tho dopofrta Iq the Savings Depart-
ment of this Company are invested-as a

Special Trust, and, therefore, are not
subject to the hazards of hanking.
In addition to this special security, de-

Sjsltors have the guarantee of the entire
auk Capital, which amounis to three

hundred thousand dollars ($300,800.) .

This-dcpartraent will enabloall classes
to find a safe security for .their savings;
hoWBVer smailî au" samo time
beariiig a remunerative interest (six per
cent, compounded quartorly.) currency
caa ba remitted by .expresaf aud drafts
bv mail. : .. _,

F. A. MITCHELL, CASHIER.

DIRECTORS AN» TRUSTEES.
Geo. S. Cameron, » GK Li Buist
E. H. Frost,
W. Ç. Rep-
W. B. Williams,
HrH .Deleon,
B O'Neill,
A. P. CaWwtellf
J M. Shackellbrd,
J. C. H. Claussen,
May 14 >

W./.Middleton,A. J. Crews,
E. Waltjen,
C. G. Mern minger,Wm. 1,. Webb,
J. T. Weisham,
Geo. H. Walter,
R. DpLazarus.

;8bV 21

J. H. CHEATHA11I
ELAS just received a Splendid Line
BATH TOWELS,of
Also, Llnen.Cambric Handkerchiefs at
LOO per dosen. / ,

brúñela U 25

NOW IS 1
. , : '. » .. ! .Ml ri tbH-i , 2

-Fi

©pring E
Now in Store-many ofJhe most pop
-lor PURIFYING THE BLOOD 5
TING THE SYSTEM-ouch as

Dr. tuttV Sarsaparilla and Qi
Radway's Sarsapacillian Resol'
Jayne's Alterative,
Ayer's Cherry PectOrál,
'Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,
Dr. Simmons' Lrver'RegóíáW
McLean's Liver Pills,
Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills,
And many other well-known a

-Al

BITTERS! TOW
'In -great var»

HOME STOMACH BITT.ERS--
.Hostettex's
Walker's Vinegar, .

Plantation
P^ipknin's Hepatic
Tutt's Golden Eagle. &c
And the genuine Imported Sollie

I®*For sale by
Apr 23- .

SPBING

. F. CH

MY STOCK IS S
-i:

A-ll JDep*
And will be Sol

Edgefield, S. C., Apr 16

A CARD.
M... W. PERRY begs to inform hrs
friends and thepnblicgem?ra!ly ofSonth
Carolina and Georgia, that he is now rn

the WHOLESALE LIQUOR business
with Messrs. APPLEGATE & SONS,
Louisville, Ky., and that any orders en-

crusted to him wilr be thankfrrNy re-

ceived and promptly executed.
May 14

' tf 21,
_,_... *_

GEO, S. HACKER.
4

DOOR, SASH, BLIND
. 'FACTOKY,

Charleston.
THIS IS AS LARGE andCOMPLETE

a i'actory as there is in the South.
All work manufactured at the Factory in
this city. The only House owned and
managed by a Carolinian hr this city.
Send for Price List- Address

GEO. S*. HACKER,
Poet office Box 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and Warerooms on King street
opposite Cannon st., on line City Railway
Nov 27- I* 4t»

Sheriff's Sale.
A. A. Clisby "j,

Cluirlottc,VColumbia & Au- Exe(;utiou
gusta Rail Road Company. J
T>Y virtue of an Execution tome di-,
J3 reeled, in the above stated cause, T
will proceed to sell at Edgefield Court
House, S.'l'., onthefirsOInndayiu July,
1878, One Tract . of Land, situate, lyiug
and being in said County and State» at
the Pine Hrtuse Depot, on tho C'C. it A.
R. R., containing Eleven Acres, more or

lees, adjoining lands of A. Jones, J. M.
Wise »ind others,-levied, upon as tlie
property of the above Defendants.
Terms Cash.

H; WALL, S. E. O.
June líth, 18Ï3. . 3t. 25-

Notice!
LOST or MISLAID, a Bounty Land

Warrant, No. 2269, for 120 Acres, da-
ted the 11th day of June, 1855, issued to
Benjamin W Harrison Any informa-
tion leading to the recoveryof the same
will be thankfully received, und iiber-
ally rewarded.
Notice lsbereliy gimi that I will make

application to the proper authorities for
a duplicate of tho Maine.

BENJAMÍN W. HARRISON.
June fi, 1873. Ctgt

0
L

COLOGNE
fi

S
Is tho acknowledged 'BEST, and at the

same time tho CHEAPEST, .

Toilet Perfume
Ever introduced in Edgefreld.*' Every-

body likes it, and its popularity is .

daily Increasing,
PENN'S BOUQ¥ET COLOGNE is

prepared with tho greatest care from the
pu restons arid Extracts by W. B. PENN'
-and for sale nt the Drug Store of e

- ii. h. 1ME.V\ A SO.V.
Mario tf . 18

, .Wool Wanted:
Iwill nay tho highest market price.for

WoolV
,

O. F. CHEATHAM.
Bed Bug Poison.

FOR sale at .

G. L. PENN & SON'S,
5vs Drug Ettore.

Lemons! -

'

CONSTANTLY in Store «good sup-
ply Fresh LEMONS.

G. L. PENN ±- SON.
Mayal, tf88

!

'HE TISSE

tëmecLies !
ular Medicines for tne Sprifig season
and RENOVATING and REGULA-

îeen's Delight,
vent, "

nd inyahiabîe Remedies.

Iso--

[JOS! /BITTERS!
'ty, embracing . . >*

-the .people's favorite tonic, '* '

dam Snapps, very fine. . .

ft. A. CWSBY, Druggist.
.. . it 18

*. *

EATHAM'S.

TOW COMPLETE
N-

.. j

^rtmerits.
fl Low for Cash. '

0. F. JCHEATHA3I. *

"tf IT'

TEL Qr. BQG&BS,
147 and 149 . BBQÂi) STBEET,

AUGUSTA, GA.

TJL AM NOW OFFERING A. VJ3RY.SÜ-
PERIOR STQCK..OF "' / ..

Of all grades, comprising PARLOR,
CHAMBER, -DINING ROOM, HALL.j
and OFFICE FURNITURE, in great
variety of style. My stock of CHAM-'
BER SUITS is especially varied, being J
the best in thc city.

¡HY TMíEin A KING DEPARTMENT
L> now fullv organized, und I am pre-
pared to furnish COFFINS, CASES and
CASKETS, in all the varieties, from the
best manufactory, a»d of my own make
METALIC CASES, from the meet

approved makers, îdways ou hand.
Experienced alteiadant». CaHsatteud-

ed to at hours. Apply at night, oron
'Sundavs, in yard at rear of Store, or at
102 GREENE STREET, 2d house beldw
City Hull.
April 1Ü, 3iu. Ï?

Sash & Blinds,
MOULDINGS, BRACJKET8, |l

Stair 'Fixtures, Builders'll
Furnishing Hardware, Brain

ijPipe, Floor Tile«, Wire Guards, W
Terra Cotta Ware, Marble and \\J SJate.-Mantle Pieces. :
H iuuow Glass a Speciality, j
White Pine LirfnôerJof Salè, }.

, Circulars and Price Li^t» sentezjlfreeonapplication,by- v Jj\\ ..vi": . . P. P; TOALE, -*j¡j 20 Hayneand.'i.iPiiicknevstii.,
Charleston; 9, C* I

H Oct2* .' ly 41 ÏÏty

sm:\\m) SPRING GOODS

GEO. J. TONEFS
.Gheap Cásh Store, ;/
¿(M&ÍTQX-.S IMPOT..

New ai»d FaslUottttWe DRESS GOODS
of, all grades, opening every day, of all
styles and prices. .

- - »
.

CALICOES and DOMESTICS-^a full
asaortuient
WHITE GOODS in erdless variety.
RIBBONS, LACES,
.HOSIERY, GLOVES,
Ladies and Misses HATS, very hand-

some. .

Men and Boys' Ready Made CLOTH-
ING and HATS> a full and varied Stock.
A full lin« Men's-, Ladies «ad Children's

BOOTS And SHOES, purchased direct
fropi Manufacturers, and vory "cheap.

-ALSO-

Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, Ac.
-ALSO-.

A soloist stock of FAMILY GROCERIES
-AISO-Ï-

WHISKEYS. BRANDY, WINES, TO-
BACCO, SEGARS, Ac.,

A Cirst tate assortment,und of tho purest
and best quality.
ISTI airi-80lllng*as Cheap as anybody

can sell, and guaranty all: Gooda aa rep-
resented; ... .

ßSrPlease call and look through my
Stock.

tJEO. J.* TOREY.
Johnston's Depot, Apr 2£ 2m ; 18

?

» i- -

AUGUSTA^HOTEL,
, AUOHSTA., OA.# -

. 4

ITAKE this method of informing my
friends and customers, that I have

just hud this well known Hotel thor-
oughly reno vated- and painted, both in-
side and out. Cleanliness is my motto
in every department. My tables .will be
supplied with everything the market af-
fords. No' pains will bi spared to make'
the Augusta Hotel a pleasant home for
the traveler.. My .Edgeñeld friends are
cordially solicited to give me a c*lLv

- P. MAY, Proprietor;
Augusta, Aprii 15, « tf> Iii

GRIFFIN & COBB .

Xi.AvE . reoeived a
*

new Muppiy of
Gents' DRESS ÍJH0ES, made to "their,
orderV;'Oalf efcrty and giert yoWMte.
June4 tf 24

^---.' ? ? ?-- .'T.1 oom .

**r

A Lot of Saratoga Trunks anidl*Ladies5
Traveling Bags.

ALFRED C. FORCE, ;
Sign of tte îfed Boot, 258 Broad «treet, Auguste, Oe. '

June ll *
'

^ 6m&

GlotMng ! ClotiiBg- I
. v.. ..,

I
. » . -

1 TAKE pleasure in announcing to my customerfl and friends that_;L have
now, in Store a new ami well-stock of'

CLOTHING, FURjfàSHÎNG GOÚD^
Special attention is called ¿o my Large and Varied Steg: rfM

. HATS, :; .

'.Of \ne .Latest Styles, which wlJHfc sohl at Vi^J3J&Ü¥i4WVÁP]l%88,
,in ofâér to mîuce the stock 'now7 ©i* *ha'hd.

"V :
' : H. S. JQ$DAN, -

. .?- . 238 Broad Street, August«, Ga.
Ayr 16 . . > .

a t
. 2\n\7

AT TEE

Oafalina Bry Goods Store.

POWELL & MÜLLEB,
ISO Broad Street, Atigu«ta, fia. : ^ ri í .»..

---' .** ? ? *

Old Prices-Wiving Away for IVew On^ ! Bargains ail ow ....

* '

. Thc Store!
".' . ' «' . ¿rf-^- '

m- . ,y.

WE are determined not to «urry'oyer any"SPRING ot WMMER-OOODS .*

Ut all. Therefore, we announce that all persons in need of anything usually ?'* ?

kept in a First Ülass.üry Goqds Store apo-lld not. .delay caHittg on ns, or'
send, forSamples,'.*. ....

" \t ' *

Z BARGAINS IN DRESS. GÓOBS»
amii

Including Silks/Poplins, Grenadines, Japanese Cloths,^ Muslips, ^
bries, White and Colored Lawns,- Baptiste Cloths, 4c^. .,.'.,...',,

BARGAINS * *

In Hamburg Trimmings, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, £a*cy Goods, IWtiwtf; Ac'.

EXTRA BARGAIN rd

In Lace Pointsr a beautiful assorjaaeoi, from $52,50 to $75,00, and many
other Goods too numerous to mention. Before you buy, go to

PÇWEÛI* & Í^ÜLLE^v «

. . I8Ô Mroad St., Ai4iBst^ ?îa.
N.B.-All Retail Orders from Samples,, amounting, to $10,0(£^or^pv%:

will be sent Free of Charge. , ,. . tj ,"* '.: m...,-.
- May 28 -' *£ - .... V. T : 'J¿¿Xl ¿ \[

'New Goods! ". I Mm GwMÏ
Ii-

FOR THE SPRING OF 18*8..
J. OÁ'ti ..; iii I; ..

UST Received and Receiving, direct from New York, a magnificent Stock pj^
I '

P INTS, in Polka Dots and Stripes, -

A full line BLEACHED GOODS, all grades and prices, o'

My stock qf SHEETINGS, SEA ISLAND Goods and DOMESTICS is
complete.

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS!
In all the latest styles.

PIQUES, Plain, Figured, and with the Crape Stripes,
Chene Lustres, Striped Poplins, Striped Silk Grenadines,
Si¿k Grenadines with Polka Dots,
Lace and Wrought Japanese Cloths,
Linen Suitings, Plain and Striped,-
Full line of WHITE GOODS-Plain Cambrics, Check Jaconets,t.Pla¿fc;

and Striped Swiss, Tarletanes, &c.
Full line Towelings, Table Damask and Linen Handkerchiefs, --7
Full line of Gloves, Hosiery and Notions, ;

Full line of Ladies' HATS, Trimmed and Untrimmed,
Full line of Ladies' Silk NECKERCHIEFS, in all shades, the very latest

thing out.
Also, a full line of GENTS' HATS, all of the latest styles, pretty agd

desirable. . iu.

Also, a full stock of GENTS' FINE CLOTHING,-2 dozen. White.
Linen Duck Suits, ver/ neat and fa?hienable, for A small sum of money.
Also, SHOES, SHOES, in great variety,, and for everybody.
Full line of CROCKERY, TIN WARE, HARD WARE.&c. .t . ¿, ,.

Having taken great pains in mating my pureh \ses, especially i» njy:í)re6í
Goods Department, I only ask my rwnd* to- give rae a caH" and wiil.guae-*
antfee not only to please,'but to Bell them Gooda as pheap' as thry oan.Le hwL-
in any marget this side of New Ywrlf: "

* ,. H ..-¿¡±
Ä®-TERMSCASH.

*

.- ...
'

J. S. CHEATHAM. .

Apn'l 16_. _

- " tf
'

. 17"

iHis» wm
'.' FRAZIEB'S ÇORÎÇÈK.

ar* L uiy ir'*

... n K

\> .

GRIFFIN k COBB
.

. uti . .,

ARE NOW REOiSIVfNG THEIR STOCK OF / r

nm ii nil DI
« Í MFANCY SOODS, NOUONS, à*.,

" Embracing all 'the Latest Novelties of the Season.

Also, a' Lauree Stock

Clothings Hats/^lioeè,^
* Crockery, Hardware, 4e

We will take great pleasure in showing our Goö^s1t>V)ur^neiidB ad -cus-

tomers, believing we can maikejt to they* interest to caH t»l anrr'trade "with
us. Our Goodsliaye been bougbt a*t low figurée; and will be sold on -tibd-
closest'margin FOR CASH. .

«RIFFI.^ Sc f OBB,
Apr 16 l> ' tf - 17

r.

1873.* SPRING AND .SUMMER. iftfe,
I-Ll-o- ...

MRS, LECKIE I
\ * .- : ;. ; ^ .---is .-. ..;«].

BE(& respecJíuÚy tQt¿íw^b¿F E^éloT^nite IluX iA(ê hái reëfcvià
?J AJVJIO 1 COUCOU liuj lAi v-» ,v>\.» yaB"""* 5 "»MM» auc xicv> IWMTaa

her .Spring and Summer Stock of J^a^luoOirbie Mlffllfcfy Géofà,
selected by hejrself iu penron from the most Fâstiibnabîe ^fodistes iñlUelr
York, and which for Style and Elegance caiiiiôlbe 'e^ceîieiL',to whfeé JWè
invites eveíy.laiy. and gentle'iuanwiehing goods iii herlin'e lioi catt anï ex-

. - .'«<-,'.

amine. .... .. -.' t u -,?'> 'V
..Real and Imitation,Eair. ..Goods in èndTess >afîet^'together witE Saftn

^Bibbots.içws, ßqar^, Rupjies, Fseiicfi anà Ainirícáh "Flowed and 'iniiltort
everything to be foand in a iîillinery »Store. *" " *

.. .'J. ' ' 1

. |^Co«^-4¥^a»t&AÄiiÄot._ do.- bitter 'ttian .to.';gîtô"my'tóJT'aá^.
spection and póst themsel^eí as to prices .and style' :of V^oßeifefoi *

. All parties, merest a«iired.tha,t..I will sellZobels, cheaper than
Housiun this Ciá&l. .... ,

.-..-»' MRS. LEC
171 BroadSUA

'. I» -
.


